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"Business
r lfouri'



This Saturday, June 9, the Hawaiie
village will be hosting the annual Kam
Day celebntion .ccording to the following

12.15 All demonstratiods begin
Hda

Hawaiian Village
celebrates Kam Day

Open Door Policy
excercised at PCC

The fEt Saldday of €ach month hs
b€en desisiated by Genenj Mauger R lph
Rodgm 6'Op@ D@ Satndai. Employ6
day make appointmenrS to talk wilh the
Generel Manager personally by callins
Magi Keil at 3006 or Josephine Moe,i at
3005 for appointmenls. The next'Open
Doo. Saturday' will be July 7 fron 9:00

Flag Duy
June 14

The title of fatho ot Eag Day in the

Unild Slar6 wa lory ago given to Wilim
T. Ko, who wo oedited with foundins the
Amen@ n s Day Asso.iation in 1888
whjle he l@ stil a $h@l boy in PitBburgt!
Pa Hi6 li{eloDs drl4 of eI lmual sa.lure !o
t}e flas b(r:me a reality in 19.19 khen
Preident TruIl@ signed a bin d6EEtirs
Jue l.lth c nag Dar beaw it wd on
J@e 14, 17?7 rhat the Conti.ent2l Congrs
adopt€d the Sls Md SEipB 6 the o6.ial
flrg of the nev natior

Float Chosen to
lead Statehood
Parade July 4th

Parade officials have honored the
Polyn6ian Cultdal C€nllr u B\'ll-Hawan
by ch@Eing the cotubined n@i entry io lead

the Fourth of July Siker Jubile Statehood

Puade in Horclulu Olficisls. impEsqd
with the theme "They me by s " edwith
thedeign laree 0agB and cultusl prmior
eonpmying the noat, felt that ihe 6tr,
muld be m apprcpriate opeing for this

volmteds N sdl needed tor tlE pande
YN ee invit€d to join in the celebntion by
joining s in lhe pmde. Tracporration wil
be provided. Afterthe p@de a luncheon will
be s@ed to p.diciputs.

Tho6e interBted in signing up for the
pamde shorld contet Ro6edar, Tmi in ihe

Unive6ity RelsrioE Omce. Phone 293-

Classified Ads

Classilied ads and peruonals may be
submitted by ca.Iing t ni Mming, Updare
ext 301r. Ads for Fridals paper mBt be

submitted by Tusday at 5 p.m. PCC, BYtl
ed Temple employm ody plee.

ForSale- 1976 [ord Capri,8I,500. Phone

293-1841 eveninss ed wekdays or 293-
3144 working hom.
For Ssle ' I9?7 Vldte 2 door Toyota
Corol& Neq Paint hDe up; oil change.

Asking: $2,100 or best oflq Call 293-1958.
Wanied - Bunk beds or double bed- CaI Pa
ext 3137.
Wanred - Bunk bed set or two lwin beds.
Csll t ni exl 301L

Betsy Ross
Sews Again

Haku lei maling
Palaie same

Uluniika game
Kite makins

Food hting - poi, rEw fislt, tam, baeq,
bread fruit displ.ys.

Fbh n€i mfing
tauhala weaving

l2:00-r30 Imu demonstration
l:00-r:30 Special entertardmenl

program by villase employees
2:30-2r45
4:00
4:30
6:00-6r l5

FiNt imu opened
Poi pounding competitiod

Lei sin.ging coniest
Imu opened

BYU Calendar

Friray, June 8
Wed Nisht

Saturday, June 9
Ad Show - F,ls Villanueva

t ibmry, June 9-16

Movie - "The Pink Pethef'
Audiioriur! 6:30, 9:30 p.m.

Sunday, June l0
Wdd Firsid6

Tuesday, June 12
Alab.m High Sch@l Chon

Ma]I 10:30 &n.

wed.€sday, JuDe 13

ChildEn s Theater - 'Alice in Wonderldd'
TVA

Thursdry, June 14

Club Nisbt
Children's Th.arer - "Alice in Wondeimd'

TVA

Wedn€.day Jue 13, 1984

Siatehood P.nde Flag Sew-athon
8:00-12100 Aloh, Brlr@m

Come md help stiich tvo 13x26 f@t
flass--an Ameri6 nas and ihe HaMii State

fl% for the Founh of luly Slatelmd Pmde.
Come and ss for whatevd tine yo! @

mnhibute whethd i! be 5 minutes, m hou,

A "ev 'delicious pulch will be smed to

aleviare "Stit hd's Clup'.
ThN fl%s wil be pan of ihe BYU-

HoPCC omd,l mEy in the Fouih of Jdy

Brins your oM porlable sevirg Mhine
il yo wish

AnIquBtioro Phone Rubim Foretq at
ext 3671.



PCC welcomes
rteru employees

Rowone KellyMeredith-Uateway. KyokoNasamine-rbtuisn I;uid, s. Joan (;,mill, z-
-Pereonnel, tani Raab-Hawaiin Villasc.
Back ros: Tigi Tapusoa-Mai.tenancc Kcn.y Niunltal,)lo-CMop Gtrnl,\. Marini
Matrakofua-Fijian Villase. Pelefoti Puarua'.Food Senic..

Softball Season Coming Soon

Board members Gayand Cannon
tour newly landscaped villages

Bill Gay and George Q. Cdnnon,
members of lhe PobrBie Culnral Center

Bo d ot DiretdE dd their fmili6. visited

the Center on Mondal Jme,l.
A des@.da.t ot Brighm loung, Gs.se

Q. C.mon attended HNdrd, Unile6ity oa

Ui.h UnivcFity of Hawaii a.d BrishM
Young UniveBil!. He wo.ked i. his latheis

Jersey Fms compuy b€fore doving lo
Hawan s Sal€ Muaser oflhe Milk Division
of Dairyme's .dBociaiion LTD. where he

later bdme P@id€nt and Genein l''Iaas€ei
Active in the Aloha Council ofBoy S.outs
ofAnerica. he ha euned numerouscivic
awsds. He is maried to lrene Chipman,
and they are the pdent6 otthree.hildren.

Bill Gry, Chairma.ofthe Board ofihe
Executive Connittee of the Howard
Hughes Medi.al Iretit'rte seN€ on sweml
Boards of Directors, in.luding HNdd
University's Graduate S.hool of Busines3
Administration. He fomerly worked for
ihe Summa CorpoEtion as Pre6ideniand
Chief Executive Officel He is active on
dE national level of Boy Scoub of America

today. Regkter your Iean bl calling ext-

3192. Games will besin the lat week of
Cet out lour mit a.d ball. dust oli

your.leats and sigdup vith your favorile

Registration for employe6 ends

Truining session.r reat lt
manaqement skilLs

This Monday, thc Management T(iam
members will be discussin6 "The Hirins
Inlcw;.w" d.monstrdting how to fn $e
puzzlr pieces totslthd lo nakr the ri8ht

On trrrlncsday. Suprrvisors will br
continuin. thrir discussion rn Selting

Full-time job listings

Struclu.al lrbore. -l\rainledan.'
Depandent. Hou!! Monday-Friday, 7100

A"l{.4:00 P.M. Qualifi.4tioB to be

dilcussed with SupmiEor

El€cbonic T.chnicim-Thea.er OpcBtioro.
t{ous: 9:oo AM.-5:30 P.I'l. available 24
houB on emetgency. Must have elecbonic
beksround. B€ able to mintain ed repai.

electbnic systems imluding udio, li85tins,
vidm, intermd. p& ud Bdio systetu.

FibeElag! Help.tsM.inbmnce Dept
Hom: Monday-Frid.y, 7:0O A-M.4l00
PM. ouliffcatioB to be dilcu$ed wirh

sd is ihe r€cipient of a ratioml Silvd
Bufislo Avud. He is maried io Mary l}tain
and they e the p@nts of ffve children.



"Business as usual
or unusual?tt

IJ you ialked by rhe Marquesan iohua
Wednesday night you may have thousht
the great sione structure was inhabired by
hudreds ofucieit spirits, e you could hu
talki.g, singing md laughing vel past vinage

cloEing time It wa! EIed. but not viih
mcienl spiriis. Wedneday, June 6 dE
PolFesian Culiural Center hosted the
Chdnber of Comme.Ee membmhip mixq

plostm krM 3 'BEitl$ Aftlr HourE.
MoretlE500 Chabbd mernbeE and thei.
gu6ts v!re greeied by PCC ud BYt]
adminishniors 4 they entered &e bhu for a
bufrei diDner and muEical stqrlimmt

Inviied su6t3 imluded offic6 of the

Chdbd of Colmere of Ha\a€ii, Cenier
administratoE md Muaaeneni Team
menbeE, and represeniatives of local
b8inesses and orsarizaiions includirg
groups such as Boy Scouts of AinEica
U.S. Co.st Gued. U.S. and State Sensre
oflicials, od a variety of intemationally
ud locally knovn corporstions.

A@€ements for the *ening included
anendmce at the right show "This is

Polyneaia". efte which the Chdnher guBts

wm talen on a sla it! canoe ride throu8h

torch lit villages and ecoinpanied by
musicies and decers stalioned along the

wateMay in each vilage. Ne&lY 20

canoes were prep&ed for the twilighr
cruise. Canoe guides entertained their
quesls wilh their usual combination of
;kill ard enlhusism and addins a bit of
relued humor and charm to the telling of
local Polynesia legends. One low riding
ceoe filled wirh laughing guesB waE

forced to the shore in the Mmn vi age

when it begu to take on water. However,

do to the quick thinking of canoe guide Ed

Suka all o{ rhe guesis reached dry land,

Top blr: Chatubq nembeB toke st@lne cdnoe ti.Ie
Bo od IalE Menbe6hip SeruicT arcdot Mo-^ Deterequx ejqs bullet.
Aborc: 'R6in6s Afte. Hours' condncted in Moryuesan aiwa

many o{ whom decided that lhb was one

o{ lhe oost exciting palis of the evening.

Sales snd Meketins Mmage. Haile
Pokipala coordinated the activities of the
eveDirg wiih details conducted by Special
Projects M&ager Pam Su'a and the help
of Guide, Groupe Senices, Village
Operations, Food Senice aDd

The Chamba of Commene of Hatan

hc a memberehip of 3,500 rePreetrti.s
mre lhu 3,m0 i.dividual @npeie that
ffnancialy spport lhe Churber etivities.
The Chai$€r is oryanized oo promote a good

colmunity environe &ough s€raice ud
involvddt in the activitiB of lh€ siale

lesiSlature. One oI the oldest Chamber
orgeir2rioB in the na.ioi, the Chmba of
Colmeru oIH.wan e"s orgmized in 1850.
It is prc6id€d over by Roberr B. Robinson
md n .l...bd hffrd nf m memhm



Survey Question of the Week: Sln,ey Qustion Is ther€ ary special

significsce io you .aie?

Ann€ Pikuh - I m ne€d after my sand-
m&er &om Geclnlovakia who imigE&d

Danielle Boon - 'Daniele' mlxm "Gol is

ny judge" in HebN.

Josephine Moeai ' My middle name is

Kauhiwaiokaliuwaq posed down from
my gsdmoth$ to my nother ud myslf, ii
ncrns 'The mist or Sacred Fa]ls".

Uoyd Schmid - 'tloyd means gmy in
Welsh and signfies wisdom. Sclmid b a

Swiss-Geme nane m€nins Snith or a
Genevieve l-otoota JackBon - 'l,tmfa' is a

Niueuname. My iathere mothm lrme was

't to m@ing hearl My motheE moth€6
nme rru'Ofa' oeanine loq ihm ny lme
'btoofi deaE a loYing heart

;k
Tmara Harvey -'TmsE m€atu paln tr€e

Lea Yatlee arcarded J'or tork..
''I li.ke this job od I m very happy

wo*iry hm," sys Ie Yade ofl}P Grcuds
DepadmeDt who t@ndy r€c.ived $25 0O

&om Rslph RodgeB {or her hard work ed

I.a who cme to Hawan from Tahti
th@ yem €q bege wo*ing at the Cotd
onemon$.go Before slrting wo* lE had

heard cotrments fron ftiends of hN in
HonoHu who sid that PCC didnt pay

mugh Since stsrtiig{orkhere tBha{elt
spp@iaton for her woik ard is convinced

th6t if fie Cenier wil give oui $25.00 to
remd a g@d job *Ey mut d'ink tllar doing
you b6t is v€ry impo.tlnl

"If everybody d@ a sood job rhis plac€

wil lok Ike paradise" e)ts If,&
le cones tsom a fmilywho like to work

wih plu{s and sys t}at her parenb t{ught
hd hN to Eise dififtnt ldnd! of plads ud
io wo* hed Her gEdfath6 taught hd
thar"...whsr )6u t ke out 5 hro yorl putb&k
10."

Pase s



Researcher returns to continue project
'lhe Center welcomG Msrgo lDkley who

hs Eendy retused frcn Utah r,o continue
he..ee@h wnh fie Speia] Proj{rs Depr

Margo worked with the Center duing
Jue July Md Aucust ot 1983 shuing her
expedise in the field of historical res@ch
md wiring, ud will continue work on the
oral history prcject duins June d Jdy.
She w also be doing rese@h relating !o the
@nstruciion md fumishing of the diqrion
home md chapel 6 wel 6 lhe history of
Christim missioneis in Pollnsia-

Ahady collecied frcm the od hntory
prcje.r m 75 raped inr*iews wirh buildjng
mi$iondies! ongiD€l Center workeE5 local
Bident., ud Bl'll sludenrs &ar helped
build the Cenrq duing 1963 od the yem

Megq a Bident of Boutitul, Utalr
emed her d%ree from the UniveEiry of
Ul2i in English with a minor in French. She

12, @d 9 ed a en ase 7.
WELCOME BACK l,l&eol

If you think the oasis vou set in lhe
\'lsori Vill%€ is a mirase. look asainl ltt
real and ready to sene tired guests who
{ant io lake a break before continuing on

their joxmev th.ough the villases of

The new rest area officially opened

May 24 and seals23 people around the sia

lolt: Trying ut thc aeu Maoi l,ilk'g.
snack dkd. CeMol Manusa Ralph
Rotlers d?.nles that the onl! uoy to eot o
Mngo is i^ the shouer...
Top: Gux* stop to rest orul egol
rclreshin< polyaesian ,'ear.\ dt the nea

Blooil Driue
There de still come appointments

availulle for ihose sho would like to
donare blod. TheAnnual Blood Drive vill
be held Friday, June22 fton 10 A.M. ro3
P.M. in the First Aid Conterenre Room.

You must bring your employee LD.
ond you should kno{ your blood rype and
social se.urity number. It you do not
know your blood type you can have it

There will be appointn€nts for five
blood do.ors every 15 minutes. To ms-k€

your appointmenr or i.quirc lbout
eligibility, ple$e contact Tele Hill at ext.
30r6.

Tho6e who donate at ledst one pint a
yee are elisible for membership in ihe
Blood Bank Club and may receive free
blood for thenselves and rheir fmily
medbers in the .vent of a medical
emergency. If you are already a member
ot the dub you will want io renew your
membership by giving blood during the
June Blood Dnve.

The oasis in the Maori Village is not a mirage
unbrella cove.ed tables.

Open from noon to 5 p.o., the snack

uea setues vhole and s)iced mangos and
papayas, pineapple slices. wholc and
sliced coconut, sodas, fruir juice, Fijiaq
chicken cuny and lhe popula. pani po po

buns or coconut .olls.
A.cording to supervisor Emie Reed.

there m 3 or 4 worker on duty constandy to
sewe gu6ts Other rest and 6nack @6 ee
al$ plmed ud wiu be compler€d rhis
month including a Tahitiu r6t am ed
.anoe landing, the shave ice stand
(Yoshituurts store) and two concession
stands in tho dission hone area.

Page 3



C-ooking Baris

While eaiing foods ruw ed Nithout
prepmtion is d€sirable in lhe ce offruiq n
is not in m@i!, fislr @n in vegehbls @d

sEiE. Wllar aft Ge benenrs ot .@kins? By
md Lrge c@ki.s brings ahout vdious
changs ir the prcpenies of foodshffs which
adds h thoir nuEitive !€lue rendeB them

more vholeome by destoyi.s harntul
bactda and adding svor ed taste.

lraning the prcpa my to prep@ A
BASIC WHITE SAUCE is a skill every mk
should l@n\ to imr@e the svor dxl iisle
of many kinds of fod-

Mediun White Sare

4 tsblepools buitd or ru$:rine
4 tablspom allpu.pose ilou

2 cup6 of milk (r%ule, clmed. powdered)

In a srucepe 1I u* my teflon-.Mt€d wok)

mlt buter or msryarine ove. dedim hish
he2r D.notleiitblm Stir in flou. sslt ed
pepp*. Cook for about a minute to dibimt
Ew flour talie Add milk aI ar once cooking

sd stidng consiandy until thincksEd ud
bubbly. C@k and siir I lo 2 minutes more.

Remove &om hear Maks 2 c!ps.

Use ofvhie Sauce: Combi.e with ch8e
od mked namri for Macaroni md

Con$ine virh hsldhoil€d %g vhit€s.

chopp€d, &en iopped wirh siwed hardboiled
€ss yolk for Eggs GoldsNd.
Gmbine wir.h ,li@d potatoe tor Cream€d

Combi.e wilh vegetables for Crued Peas

Conbine with tma chickeq tukey, harr!

Mrry Wallis spent *vdtl yem s a
misiondyt wife in Fiji. Sh€ kept ajou.,lin
misio.ary's wife in Fiji. She keptajounal
in which 6he frequently mmtioc a young
prine$ (rusua) vith whom she ha
exclanged her nme In Frjie cdte it w3
considered ! gr€t @mplimeni lo be sked to
erctmge nme ud becone like "sisters"

In old Niue my incid€.i in a p@n'6 life
6 certain togenentea change ofnme. In
fact the pepl. of Niue u* nruy nmei
Sometimes it is .liIficult to leer all the nmes
of uY onP peM. b€ause the ptMn ma)'
dislike cedain nicknmes- ud Lill hesitate

Willordean Hadv in her bok Airnrrl
Ma'qx"sdn Sl"a*cr meniioc thd a certain

Ke took advelsge of ihe old genercus

cutom of exchangirg nmes in order to
make keewith ihe pcsGsion ofothem. This
culom alloved peME of the sue sx to
dchd'se nms as a sign of clost
ftiendship, the pGsessioB of one beoming
the possNioro of oth€re.

As a nne on the islm ol lau nm6 m
in tmilier. A mM is usualy naned after his

tr dfather, the {om& atur her

grodmother. The re6on, itseems. is thnt
the children are named after then
gEndparents in order that their descent

l. th€ actual nmins of a Maon child in
AoieEro4 the pdest rcit€d the trm6 of the

ec61ors; and the lrme uttered at the time
d'e child nade a BigD by movi"s a limb or by
wing was dE nme giver

Nm6 and nMing then in Pobneia
wqt beyond lhet of a simple dsis@tion ota
pelson. tl ws a sacred act, a tide of
disrincto4 a badge of honor, a tribute to
one's genealogy, md a m&ker of one's

What do a dmr nouse, a quen ed a

rrphon have h @IMon? Nothins unlss
they all happen t) be Pobrcsie Cultural
Center employe. [ive Center wo.keE e
triosly prepeilrg tor the outder childEn s

theare plltuctior 'Alic. in WorderlMd"
spoBored by the BYtl-HC DlMa Chb. ud
indude Keir.h Nako of the PeMmel Depad-

ment, who pldys the Door Mocq Anie
Je6en of F@d Seric. who is csi I the

impetuoa Quen of Hedq Bne Miloa
&om R*ftatioc plaving lhe Gr}?hoq
Ke[y O De from ihe Gateway ud Chris
Budo e Nisht Show perfomer who sil be

Gsisting in ct@e d6ign md co6truc.io..
The wdl'knom storybok classic by

trwis Caml will be pre6ented Jue 13. t4,
l5 on a sp€.idlll coBttu t€d stage adjrcenl
io the TVA compler Acording to Dlea
Club Pr6ident Donald Stev.d the.e will be

m charge for the pmduction md it wil be

open to &e eniire cornrndiiy.
Theatre najor Kissy Ayon,diactor of

the 15 &1o. prcductio.J choe this play
bme she uy+ "lt ho a grerer vaiety of
interuting charute6 ths mey childrere
prcductions. md b a v€ry visual play dEt
children winenjoy ffins. AsadiMtor,I tel
tha!'Alie in WonddlMd' alow a great deal

Says Ayon of the upcoming prcductioq
"We tel the @mmuity wil b€ftfit trom thjs
denL ChildEtr s Theah€ h4 not ben done

herc tor tl@y y(N ud we r@ted to
provide @ ente.tainment opponunity
especially for tbe community children."

The Food Basket
Rfiina ForPster

Cultural Corner
Institute fot Polyncsian Shldies Tutulu ofJiciul tisits

Center

Mr. Hen.l Naisali lhe Ntinislf i't
Finmce ald DeputI P.ime Nlinistrr {'I
Tuvalu was a special gucst ot the (inlcr
Saturday,June2. M.. Naisaliis dFuest of
the United states Governmen! sponsored

by the Uniled States lnformation Agencv.

AE i p.niciper of the Intmational Visito6

k%ml4 tr{r. Nasali visit€d v&ious citis in
the Uniied States dui.g the donths ot May

An expen in the field of legiElalile ud
congr€sional slructur" Nrisli he also b€n
a medb"r of the Tuvaiu Pdlinenl

Five employees
in'Wonderland'

PCC loses Ozu to BW
PCC Fil@ce Manager Eliot Ozu, ha

left fte Center to take a n job -ith the

BYU-Hawan BNin6s OfEe. Ozu who hB
hen a mlued membo ofthe Ceter for more

ttE 12 y€ds, wil su@eed Curt F,lcek 6

The Pobnsian Cdtrlll Cenld wish6
F,lliot Ozu the b€t in hb new pooitiotr



The Visitors Write Letters

Many letters are r€.eived €ach we€k
ftom guerts who have visited the Cmta ud
retmed to thei! hom6 with pl(,gt
medoris of rheir dpdimB here ud a

gEIer linowle+e of Polynsis, Ea.h letter
r€pre6ent6 hary othe6 who also enjoFd tlp

Dear lrtu Rodgere:

I would like to thslk you ud you slafr
for making my visit to the Pollnsiu
C'ntud Cetrta a gFrr suoes.

Iindy Boy6 from the Hamn Visitod
Bl,Mu had made my dnngendts *rcugh
}!r sa16 depanmmt {or two
@mplimmtlry poss.

The vinage,, fod ud evming
pmmiation wN aholutely wonderfn
Shirley Choy oursuide vas mo6t infomative
and I would like uo Esk ihat you extend ny
vame6l r%ads io hE

Cordiatly,
Lydia I Mmre

USTTA,/Vancouver

Dear lvt. Rodgere
Y6tuday I had the pnv %e of visiting

1ou Center It ir abudilg! Evslthing is
done in god taste. ft is educational in
mntent hmor abomds!

I psdiculsdy thu* yo! for you
genmsity to me Md my compmioL You
extended ihe Aloha spidt in the pmon of
Rarmond lr{- Mokiaq Jr who mrted ne.
He is ihe ideal reprentative for you Cmtd.

Aloha

Pardck H6ie

D.o Sir
My wife md I have jNt renmed to Ohio

ftom spendine 9 gloiious dals in the
Hawaiim Islmds. tr/hilc thm. we lisii.a
your PolF6ie CulhDl Center ud both of
u %Eed *Bt this visit ws dp higl ight of

Plees pas on io -vou sL.ff Md tho*
iantasticaly, $onderin p€rfomeF ou
thanks od eEtitude for ahaidns a a stat

tine md nuch ammenert We loved the
hmor and midh of rhe raft-pu3hN md als
psrticdarly ih. Smqn dom ad
musicieB, e ,en B s[ the otho perfomec
in rhe veioG vinsge .reas

We win be r€latins i. tsiflds md
relativB that if ihey visn you Islanlb to be
sue and mate ihe PolF6ian Clrlnral
Center a "mu6t' on then itirerary.

Thank for a g@d time
Balph Shadel, Ji

UPDA'IE
The Update nerelerter is poduced by

the Pe6omd Depaftnen. e a sewice ro
CeDter employees. All informalion for
Fridar's nersleuer must be subnirbd by
Tu€sdar ar5 p.tu. To submit infomatio,
plese contact ihe Updare Editor, lnhi
Nlming at e\1. 301I.

Editorial Comment

"Thft is nofiing i. this world coBiant but ia@Etansy."

Jomtla Swift
(I667-174s)
"A Ciiticil EsI Upon dE Faculti6 of ihe Mind'

We live in a wodd rhar is Epidly chsing in div(re dn€{tion , ma.kins it dimcu} ,o esrablish comon world ard Sony vslue in the

mid51 of global c( lict Md @nonic unc€nainty.
Change, howevd is oftm pr%ressive a.d po6itive As mploy€* a,t the Cents, we @ in the mftlst o{mev such chang6. Alinct dailv'

ne* faalB m being added to the fee ofthe Cster. Mountaim appw today where only pebbls lay ydnday. Vatued workm ed
iieds g€dule get muied or just nove oL Vith the appointrnmt of new Ex€cutive Commiriee ud MdEgmeni Team nembeF
ttE shape of ou mpocibilities nay take on a new fom.

Amid rheee mary change in ou lives, wheiher int epreied as pcitive or n%arive i.s€.urities nay eb., givi.g validity to dE id@dEr
nothina is @Eralt but incoretscy ud nothins is cEtain bui charge. Howevs, keident N Eldon Tmer, in his addres "Consrocv
Anid Chuge' giv6 N a n€6sage of stability porticulaiy relaiing !o fiMci,I ud spiritul slability.

He quot€ poet Robed Frei who on@ si4 "Most of d'e clunge we think we ffi in IiJe i.s due to trrhs beins in ard out ot hvor"
Preide Tmn turthsr€lai6 an expdietre he had wi& one of hb grudeE Warinslo be successfirl,his s@dsonask€dhir! "So

lmking bok over you exp€riemq gradpa, whar do you beli*e i5 ihe m6t imporrdt elem@t of s!Ms?" h6ident Tatuq repli€d *Er
tllegreaiBi i}B fomulatlEi he kr* ofrts "Seek ye Iimrhe kirgdom ofG4 md his rishloune6s; ud s[ thBe fiinss s]ElI b€ added

ub you." (MatL 6:33)
Furrhd explsrErion ofthis'succ€6s fomdd is @ntain€d in Jacob 2:18-19 s folNs: "And atur ve hsve obhined a hope in Chrtui ve

ehatl obrain riches, ifye seek therr and ye wil se€k rh.m fd the intent to do good-to clothe the nsked and io f€ed fie hungry, and to [h8are
the .aptive and administs relief io &€ sick and dD sfilicted-"

"Sek ye firsr rhe kingdom of tu " may sund like a sinplturic aBva in the f@ of conllict ed change, but n i! a fNnula that ifdaily
pmcticed will brirg peme throuh the dqts od pro6pdity oad the )'e{ft.


